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he Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA) has created new opportunities for the
federal government to design and test innovative care delivery and payment models, with
the goal of improving health care quality and reducing health care spending (Abrams et al.,
2015). Because of its emphasis on integration and care coordination, the ACA has arguably
been responsible for the most recent wave of consolidation in the health care industry (Swisher and
Gordon 2014; Garcia 2015). Although the trend toward payment tied to value rather than volume
began at least a decade earlier, the ACA has captured the attention of health care providers by rapidly expanding value-based payment nationally in the Medicare program. According to Secretary
Alex Azar of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, there is no turning back to an
“unsustainable” payment system: The only option is to “charge forward” (Azar, 2018).
In response, health care organizations
have sought ways to increase efficiency
KEY FINDINGS
quickly, improve their ability to coordinate care, and enhance patient outcomes
■ Clinically integrated networks (CINs) are a significant but
as reflected in publicly available perforunder-the-radar feature of health care markets.
mance measures. Value-based payment
■ We know from prior literature that CINs exist, but we know
models have also been pushing health care
nothing about what they actually look like on the ground.
organizations to assume more financial
■ CINs are potentially a way for health systems to improve their
risk (LaPointe, 2016). As a result, the
negotiating leverage with payers. In theory, quality should
trend toward horizontal integration (e.g.,
improve with the alignment of health care providers, but,
hospitals acquiring other hospitals) has
at this point, there is no empirical evidence that CINs are
been supplanted by a trend toward vertical
improving quality.
integration, in which health systems have
■ CINs bear watching because their effects on price and quality
been acquiring physician groups, other
are potentially as important as the effects of mergers and
acute care providers (e.g., ambulatory
acquisitions.
clinics, ambulatory surgery centers), and

post-acute care providers (e.g., home health agencies)
to achieve the necessary breadth of providers (and
a large enough patient population) to assume risk
(Heeringa et al., 2020).
In the context of these trends, another form of
organization has emerged: the clinically integrated
network (CIN). This organizational form has been
around for more than 25 years, but it “quickly
jumped to the forefront of industry transformation” after the passage of the ACA (Casalino, 2006;
Hathaway et al., 2013, p. 1). A CIN is commonly
defined as a group of health care providers that join
together to improve patient care, reduce costs, and
demonstrate market value (Casalino, 2006; Strilesky,
undated). The provider organizations in CINs do
not formally merge; rather, they contract to jointly
provide care and share profits. Health systems offer
CINs to health plans and other payers under managed care contracts.
The Federal Trade Commission (FTC) and U.S.
Department of Justice have provided joint guidance
for CINs to determine whether cooperation among
these otherwise competing organizations to jointly
negotiate fees runs afoul of antitrust law. (For simplicity, we will refer only to the FTC for the remainder of this report.) However, little is known about
whether CINs conform to FTC guidance. The FTC
does not formally monitor CINs, and health systems
wanting to establish a CIN are not required to seek
FTC approval. As a result, CINs are basically invisible to regulators and health services researchers,
although CINs have the potential to produce negative
market effects, such as increasing prices without a
corresponding increase in quality.

By partnering, that gives us scale—
geographic as well as size of provider
group—to be able to contract both
directly with employers and with insur
ers and offer a competitive position
[compared] to much larger integrated
health systems.
—Senior vice president of Olive Health
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In this report, we offer an initial assessment of
CINs according to interviews with health system
executives, describe how health systems (large and
small) are using CINs strategically to compete in
crowded health care markets, and identify why CINs
bear watching by the FTC and the larger health care
community. Our analysis is based on a study of 24
health systems across four states that was undertaken
by the RAND Center of Excellence on Health System
Performance as part of a national initiative to identify, map, and track health systems and to describe
the characteristics of high-performing health systems
(Ridgely, Duffy, et al., 2019).
The health system executives we interviewed
described a variety of experiences and challenges
associated with CINs, but the views of health system
executives are not the only views that matter. The
perspective of others who might be more skeptical
about CINs (such as employers, insurers, patient
advocates, and regulators) are equally important.
A comprehensive exploration of CINs, and detailed
consideration of the appropriate policy response to
their emergence, should incorporate a broader range
of other, perhaps competing, views. However, our
interviews reflect how CINs are perceived and used
by a group of executives who are responsible for
their health system’s strategic posture. Although this
analysis does not incorporate those other perspectives, it is an important first step toward that more
comprehensive analysis and provides a sound empirical baseline to guide future work to understand the
role of CINs in an increasingly consolidated health
care market.

Health Care Consolidation and
the Federal Trade Commission
The FTC’s role is to protect consumers by keeping
markets competitive. With respect to health care
consolidation, the FTC weighs potential harms and
benefits to consumers, whether by merger, acquisition, or other organizational forms (Ohlhausen,
2015).
The FTC defines a CIN as an entity that providers join for the purposes of joint contracting
(Donovan, 2013; Schaff and Anderson, 2015). The

The Federal Trade Commission and Antitrust Law
• There are no special antitrust laws that govern
health care.
• The courts apply the same federal antitrust
laws to health care organizations as they do to
other businesses.
• The principal enforcers of antitrust laws
are the FTC, the U.S. Department of Justice
Antitrust Division, and the state attorneys
general.
• Antitrust regulators are focused on protecting
the consumer by protecting competition.
• Competition in a health care market is threatened when a health care organization acquires
too much bargaining leverage with payers.

• Federal antitrust regulators communicate
policy through advisory opinions, congressional testimony, speeches, reports, and other
documents, as well as through enforcement
actions.
• The primary “relief ” sought by enforcers is
either a structural remedy (e.g., blocking a
merger or divestiture) or a conduct remedy
(e.g., an agreement not to engage in similar
conduct in the future).
• The main focus of FTC action in health care
has been to challenge hospital mergers, but the
FTC has also challenged hospital acquisition
of physician groups (e.g., FTC v. St. Luke’s
Health System, Ltd.).

SOURCE: Sage, 2017.

FTC has not prescribed a particular organizational
model for CINs; however, a variety of FTC documents (in particular, FTC advisory opinions [FTC,
undated]) indicate that the FTC believes CINs will
withstand antitrust scrutiny if they have the following characteristics:
• active participation by physicians in developing and operating the CIN
• a commitment to shared goals of quality, efficiency, reduced utilization, and lower costs
• inclusion of only efficient providers
• a formal process for reviewing provider performance and removing inefficient providers
• development and implementation of
evidence-based clinical guidelines
• use of interoperable health information technology (IT) to ensure integration of care
• a nonexclusive network (i.e., allowing participants to contract with payers outside the CIN)
• restricted access to provider pricing information (Casalino, 2006; FTC, 2013; Kumar and
Levine, 2016; Turcotte and Yanci, undated).
These FTC guardrails for CINs are intended
to promote competition while improving care or
lowering costs. But there is little information about
how CINs actually operate in practice. Some industry

trade publications describe CINs as a way for independent physician practices to align with hospitals
without losing their independence (Malcoun and
Damore, 2018). However, the peer-reviewed health
services research literature is practically silent on the
CIN phenomenon and its implications for health care
delivery.

What We Know About Clinically
Integrated Networks
We reviewed the peer-reviewed and gray literature
covering years 2004 to 2019 and identified only
19 articles on CINs. A majority of the articles (16)
described CINs, defined them in some way, discussed
how to implement them (noting the challenges and
benefits to implementation), or discussed how the
market’s shift to value-based payment was pressuring
providers to reduce costs while continuing to provide high-quality care. When discussing the rationale for creating a CIN, articles often cited the need
for better care coordination. The remaining three
articles described some aspect of FTC guidance and
oversight.
We found no studies that evaluated the impact
of CINs or that attributed improved performance
outcomes to them.
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Most articles defined a CIN as a structured,
single organizing entity allowing health systems
to expand through joint contract agreements with
hospitals, physician groups, and independent physician practices (Ezzell-Nelson, 2014; Grauman et al.,
2014; Greenstein, 2014; Marino, Faber, and Duncan,
2015; Moore and Coddington, 2016; Pofeldt, 2016;
Redding, 2013). The articles noted that CINs enable
a health system to form a coordinated structure of
mutually beneficial partnerships, often with a shared
electronic health record (EHR), that collaborate to
improve the quality and management of their patient
populations through a continuum of care (Grauman
et al., 2014; Greenstein, 2014; Malcoun and Damore,
2018; Moore and Coddington, 2016; Redding, 2013;
Turcotte and Yanci, undated). One article described
CINs as an alternative to a hospital employment
model for physicians: Health systems can partner
with physician groups while keeping operating
expenses low and increasing provider productivity
and efficiency (Guest et al., 2015). Another article
defined CINs as a way of creating interdependence
among physician groups and promoting a shared
commitment to creating better-quality patient care

and lowering costs (Kaplan and Guest, 2012). Overall,
articles consistently described CINs as a strategy to
legally link with providers without directly employing them, with an overarching mission to better
align care coordination and delivery within a single
cooperating network.

Methods
In 2015, the Agency for Healthcare Research and
Quality launched the Comparative Health System
Performance Initiative to study whether and how
health systems promote the use of evidence-based
practices in care delivery. The five-year initiative provided $52 million to three centers of excellence and
a coordinating center to identify, classify, track, and
compare health systems. As part of the Comparative
Health System Performance Initiative, the RAND
Center of Excellence on Health System Performance
studied the operations of health systems through
extensive interviews with senior executives who
make the strategic and operational decisions for their
health systems.

Definitions
• A health system comprises two or more health
care organizations (at least one hospital and
one physician organization) that are affiliated
with each other through shared ownership or
a contracting relationship for payment and
service delivery.
• A physician organization is a medical group,
an independent practice association, a medical
foundation, or a faculty practice.
• A medical group is a collection of physicians
who come together contractually or in partnership for the purpose of managing a medical
practice and sharing the care of patients.
• An IPA, or independent practice association,
is a business entity organized and owned by
a network of independent physician practices for the purpose of reducing overhead or
pursuing business ventures (such as contracts
with employers or insurers).
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• A medical foundation is an arrangement in
which a not-for-profit hospital acquires a
physician practice’s tangible and intangible
assets and the physicians then form a medical
group that contracts with the foundation on
an exclusive basis.
• A faculty practice is an organized structure within a university health system that
provides services (such as billing, collections,
revenue distribution, and financial services) to
full-time teaching faculty.
• An ACO, or accountable care organization, is
a provider-led organization with a strong base
of primary care that is collectively accountable for quality and per capita costs across the
continuum of care. Payments from Medicare
or commercial insurance are linked to quality
improvements and reduced costs.

Sampling
Using secondary data sources, we identified the
health system affiliations of all physician organizations publicly reporting performance data in
California, Washington, Minnesota, and Wisconsin.
We selected these states because each hosts a health
care measurement and improvement collaborative
that agreed to provide performance data and help
recruit health systems. From the universe of health
systems, we selected a purposive sample of 24 health
systems to achieve variability on important attributes
(e.g., size and performance). (For more information
on sampling, see Ridgely, Duffy, et al., 2019.)

Data Collection, Coding, and Analysis
We studied the 24 health systems using in-depth
interviews, descriptive surveys, and document
review. We organized virtual site visits, comprising
individual 60–90-minute telephone interviews with
five to eight senior executives per health system (a
total of 162 executives). Site visits were conducted
between July 2017 and March 2019. Topics for these
interviews were informed by a literature review and
modified Delphi panel process (Ridgely, Ahluwalia,
et al., 2020). Interview protocols were tailored to each
executive’s sphere of responsibility. Topics included
market context, health system’s origin, structural
organization and governance, and the influence of
the health system on hospital and physician organization operations.
All interviews were coded thematically using
Dedoose, a web platform for analyzing qualitative
and mixed methods research data. We developed a
codebook deductively from the interview guides to
summarize themes and identify patterns (see Ridgely,
Duffy, et al., 2019). After a multistage process of
testing and refining codes, two experienced qualitative researchers independently coded each transcript
from the first five site visits, achieving high interrater
reliability (pooled kappa of 0.84). Transcripts from
the remaining site visits were coded by one experienced researcher; coding was reviewed by a second
experienced researcher, with a full team review for
any unresolved differences. We used the coded data
to compare the organization and structure of health

systems and the associated development of CINs in
our sample.
Our study has limitations. The findings may not
be generalizable to all health systems. Our data came
from a convenience sample of four states with prior
engagement in public reporting and quality improvement collaboratives. Our selection of health systems
within states was purposive and nonrandom according to select attributes, such as size and performance.
In addition, our study presents data from the
point of view of senior executives. We recognize the
value of other perspectives but focused our interviews on obtaining high-level information on organizational dynamics and strategic choices. We looked
across respondents within a health system for areas of
agreement and disagreement. We also acknowledge
that self-report data may suffer from social desirability bias; however, executives knew that the identities
of the health systems would be blinded for reporting
purposes, so we believe that risk is minimal.

Results
In this section, we first describe the motivations that
executives reported for developing and deploying a
CIN. We then describe the structure and governance
of the CINs within these health systems. Finally,
we identify key features of the CINs. We also note
how these motivations, structures, and features are
(or are not) consistent with FTC guidance on CINs.
(Pseudonyms are used to identify the health systems
in text, tables, and figures in accord with institutional review board requirements.)

Motivations for Creating a Clinically
Integrated Network
Market trends and payment reforms increasingly
require health systems to assume risk and adopt
value-based contracts. Executives in our study
reported that their health systems were motivated to
create CINs as a way to develop three characteristics
that are critical for success in value-based payment
contracting.
Sufficient size, depth, and breadth. To compete
for managed care contracts with the largest insurers
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and employers, executives said they needed to be able
to offer scale: both geographic coverage and enough
physicians (primary and specialty) to adequately
serve a broad population. A CIN allows a health
system to build and/or expand its geographic reach
without capital outlays or the labor and expense of
onboarding processes to bring new organizations
into the existing health system.
The ability to direct patient care across multiple
settings and providers. Including new partner organizations across the continuum of care allows health
systems to direct patients to lower-cost settings (e.g.,
ambulatory surgery centers instead of hospitals) and
providers (e.g., community-based primary care providers instead of faculty physicians).
The ability to manage population health and
improve quality of care. A challenge for health systems with value-based contracting is that often they
are treating patients who also receive regular care
elsewhere. A CIN allows the entities to coordinate to
keep patients in-network and thereby improve care to
meet the quality metrics in value-based contracts.
CINs offer health systems additional operational
advantages. CINs create a single signature authority,
simplifying the contracting process for the health
system and affiliated physicians. CINs also position
health systems to negotiate contracts directly with
employers or to offer their own health insurance
products. Executives from Cypress Health System
reported that developing a CIN allowed them to offer
a Medicare Advantage product (which, in their state,
has a higher service capacity requirement) rather
than pursue the ACO model under fee-for-service
Medicare.
CINs also offer mutually beneficial arrangements
for independent physician practices. While retaining

We cannot sit with our 10 percent mar
ket share and survive in any market
place, but definitely not in ours. We’ve
got to have a larger, more dependable
market share.
—Chief executive officer of physician organization, Azalea University Health System
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independence, physicians can access a variety of
services, including (1) managed care contracts in
which they could not otherwise participate, (2) inter
operable health IT, including hardware and support,
(3) branding as part of a well-known health system,
and/or (4) administrative assistance with quality
reporting (sometimes handled by the CIN for certain
government payers). Physicians in a CIN are free to
continue to run their own private practices, although
health systems might require them to submit quality
metrics or generally standardize their care processes.
From the physician perspective, the allure of running one’s own practice while operating under an
umbrella structure that provides access to risk-based
contracting and simplifies quality reporting can be
very attractive.

Clinically Integrated Network Structure
and Governance
Within our sample of 24 health systems, executives
in ten health systems reported having an active CIN;
an eleventh system was in the process of launching
a CIN at the time of data collection (2017–2019).
With the exception of one multistate health system that operated different CINs in different geographic regions, each health system had a single CIN
(Table 1).
Table 1 summarizes key characteristics of the 11
health systems that sponsor a CIN (n = 7) or participate in a jointly sponsored CIN with another health
system (n = 4). These include seven nonprofit health
systems, three academic (or academic-affiliated)
systems, and one quasi-public system. They range
from large, multistate systems (51 hospitals and three
physician organizations) to small, single-entity health

Part of it is to capture lives, right—it’s
a clinically integrated network—the
objective is to improve the flow so that
patients within the region that we serve
are seen in the appropriate facilities.
—Chief financial officer, Magnolia
University Health System

Table 1. Key Characteristics of Health Systems and Their Clinically Integrated Networks
Aspen Health
System

Cypress
Health
System

Chestnut
Clinics

ElmCare

Maple Health
Spruce
System
Health Care

Azalea
U. Health
System

Willow
Clinics

Magnolia
U. Health
System

Sequoia
Health

Olive Health

Health system characteristics
Type

Nonprofit

Region served

HS is a single legal
entity

Nonprofit

Nonprofit

Multiple
Multiple
counties
counties
within a state across
3 states

Multiple
counties
across
2 states

Yes

Yes*

Number of hospitals 7 owned

Number of POs

0

PO practice type

Employment Medical
foundation

Enterprise-wide
Yes
single instance EHR

Nonprofit

Nonprofit

Academic

Academic
affiliation
agreement

Quasi-public

Nonprofit

Academic

Multiple
Multiple
Multiple
counties
counties
counties
within a state within a state across
2 states

Multiple
counties
across
2 states

Two counties
Multiple
Multiple
Multiple
within a state
counties
counties
counties
within a state within a state within a state

Yes

Yes*

No

Yes*

No

No

No

No

Yes

49 owned;
2 JV

8 owned

2 owned;
1 JV

8 owned

12 owned

2 owned

3 owned;
7 affiliated;
1 JV

5 owned

13 owned

2 owned

3

1

1

2

1

0

1

2

2

1

Yes

Nonprofit

Employment Medical
foundation

Employment Employment Employment Faculty
practice

Employment
Faculty
Faculty
practice and practice and
medical group employment

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

Risk assumption
At-risk contracting

Yes (small %) Yes (small %) Yes (50%)

Yes (small %) Yes (small %) Yes (small %) Yes (small %) Yes (small %) Yes (small %) Yes (large %) Yes (small %)

ACO participation

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Years since launch

Less than 2

More than 5

2 to 5

2 to 5

2 to 5

More than 5

More than 5

Less than 2

N/A

More than 5

Less than 2

Single or
multisystem

Single

Multisystem

Single

Multisystem

Single

Single

Single

Single

Multisystem

Single

Multisystem

Separate entity

No

Varies

No

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Unclear

No

Yes

CIN characteristics

SOURCE: Health system interview data collected by authors. Information is current as of the date of the site visit (2017–2019).
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NOTES: Academic: university-based health system. Academic affiliation agreement: incorporates parts of a university health system and a nonprofit health system operated under joint governance. Quasi-public
corporation: private company supported by government; public mandate and funding to provide a given service. Asterisk indicates single legal entity with subsidiaries. Hospitals: number of acute general hospitals. Owned: hospitals the health system owns and operates. Affiliated: hospitals managed by health system under affiliation agreements (such as memoranda of understanding or contracts). JV: joint venture. PO:
physician organization. Medical foundation: 1206(l) foundations in California. A mark of “0” in the ”Number of POs” row indicates that the health system is a single legal entity providing ambulatory physician services
without separate, identifiable physician organization entities. Enterprise-wide: EHR that most or all system-affiliated providers use. Single instance: single copy of content that multiple users or computers share. Atrisk contracting: percentage of business at global, full, or partial risk. Single: CIN operated by a single health system. Multisystem: CIN sponsored by two or more health systems.

You put the CIN together so the
physicians can work together inter
dependently and do all of the things you
would do for population-based health
. . . all of which you would not do realis
tically on a fee-for-service chassis in a
primary care practice because there is
zero margin to do those extra things.
—Chief medical officer, ElmCare

systems. Four of the 11 have operated their CIN
for more than five years; three have operated their
CIN for less than two years. Two of the CINs in our
sample operate as part of a health system, and five
are organized as separate legal entities (executives in
the others did not specifically discuss legal structure). Despite the differences in structure, the ways
in which health system executives talked about CIN
operations were largely similar across the systems.
Each health system included (or planned to
include) employed physicians and private practice
physicians. Executives in four of the health systems
(Spruce Health Care, Cypress Health System, Willow
Clinics, and Aspen Health System) reported that all
employed physicians were included in the CIN.
In two health systems (Willow Clinics and
Cypress Health System), the CIN was the system’s
sole contracting vehicle. In Willow Clinics, all CIN
participants joined in all risk-based contracts; in
Cypress Health, there were different levels of participation. The most-active participants joined
in all contracts; others participated only in local
employer-sponsored contracts. Conversely, the health
system handled contracting for the CIN in at least
one instance (Maple Health System). At Olive Health,
the CIN handled some contracting directly, while the
health system handled the bulk of the contracting.
Although the FTC has not prescribed a specific
organizational model for CINs, it has established
expectations regarding governance: In particular,
there must be evidence that physicians actively
participate in developing and operating the CIN.
Executives of nine of the health systems discussed
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We found that if we had a single sig
nature ability . . . one signature, one
contract, and we had board governance
in place that oversaw how we were
managing those contracts—we’d be
much more efficient and friendly to the
marketplace.
—Senior vice president of finance,
Cypress Health System

their CIN’s governance in detail. All reported that
their CIN had a dedicated governing board or was in
the process of developing a board. The boards ranged
from nine to 23 participants. Board membership was
based on multiple factors (e.g., employed versus affiliated providers, percentage of equity ownership in the
CIN, representation across practice areas; providers
versus administrators). Executives who specifically
discussed physician representation characterized it as
substantial.
To illustrate the variety of configurations that
CINs may take, we provide simplified diagrams of
the structure of two health systems (Figures 1 and 2).
Spruce Health Care is a nonprofit, single-entity
health system that was formed over a decade (from
the 1980s to the 1990s) through a series of mergers
(Figure 1). It operates a dozen hospitals, 60 clinics,
and some post-acute care services. In addition to an
employed medical group, Spruce Health Care also
owns and operates a CIN (Spruce Integrated Medical
Network) that includes both employed and private
practice physicians. The employed physicians within
the CIN (about 750 physicians) work exclusively for
Spruce, but the private practice physicians within the
CIN (another 750 physicians) maintain their own
practices. The CIN physicians work in the Spruce
owned and operated hospitals and clinics. There are
also specialist physicians working in Spruce facilities under physician service arrangements—some of
whom maintain private practices and work for other
health systems. In terms of influence over clinical
practice, Spruce Health Care has the highest level
of influence over physicians who are employed and

Figure 1. Clinically Integrated Network

Spruce Health Care

12
hospitals

60
clinics

Physician service
arrangements

Affiliation

• 100% specialists
• 100% private practice
• Some exclusive

Post-Acute
Care

Spruce Health
Group

Spruce Integrated
Medical Network

• Home health
• Hospice

1,200 employed
physicians

Clinically Integrated
Network

• 80% PCPs

Owner/operator
Affiliation

1,500 physicians

• 20% specialists
• All exclusive

• 50% employed
• 50% private practice
• Some exclusive

Figure 2. Clinically Integrated Network (Separate Entity)
Azalea University
Board of Trustees
President
Azalea Physician Network LLC
Azalea Health
Care Network

Affiliation

Azalea University Health Systems

Subsidiary

7 hospitals

Clinically Integrated Network
80 medical groups with
300 physicians

Owner/
operator
Hospitals
• 3 owned
• 1 joint venture

Clinics
• Campus
• Community

Post-Acute
Care
(home health)

Ambulatory
Surgery
Center

exclusive to Spruce and has the lowest level of influence over physicians who are in private practice and
not exclusive to the health system.
Azalea University Health System also operates a CIN, developed initially via contracts with
individual physician groups but now operating as a
separate legal entity (a limited liability corporation;
Figure 2). The CIN includes 80 independent medical groups (about 300 physicians total). According
to executives, while other local health systems were
acquiring physician practices, this university-based
health system lacked the required capital. The system
developed the CIN to extend its reach. No capital has

Azalea U.
Faculty
Practice

Azalea U.
Health
System

(employed
physicians)

(employed
physicians)

Affiliation
Subsidiary

changed hands between the system and the physician
practices, and the profits and losses of these physician groups do not accrue to the health system. The
health system simply partners with physician groups
for purposes of contracting and patient management,
and (for some of the physician groups) the health
system provides subsidy and IT support to promote
integration into its enterprise-wide EHR. The CIN
acts as a feeder system to its tertiary and quaternary
facilities and gives the health system access to nonfaculty primary care physicians (whose services can
be billed out at lower rates) to fill out its network for
managed care contracts.
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We don’t have an ownership relationship
with [the health system]. We don’t have
financial integration with them at all. It’s
not a merger . . . we contract together
and we participate in value-based
arrangements together and we do clini
cal integration activities together.
—President of CIN, Willow Clinics

There are at least 13 different electronic
medical record systems used by inde
pendent practice groups affiliated with
[our CIN], and the physicians working
outside [our] instance of EPIC do not
interact with the health system’s deci
sion support tools and performance
measurement.
—Senior vice president and chief information officer, Spruce Health Care

Features of Clinically Integrated
Networks
FTC guidance for CINs is neither crystal clear nor
prescriptive. However, in the guidance documents,
the FTC has identified a variety of CIN characteristics that might be indicative of compliance: for example, physician governance, nonexclusivity, adherence
to clinical guidelines, and use of an interoperative
EHR. Health systems have been left largely on
their own to interpret the guidance documents. We
endeavored to see what choices they made and why.
Among the health systems we studied, we identified nine strategies that health system executives used
to achieve the broad objectives of FTC guidance. We
grouped these strategies into three domains: (1) providing infrastructure support, (2) improving clinical
integration, and (3) ensuring accountability (Table 2).
Health system executives noted that it could be
challenging to achieve high-quality care consistently
across their CIN; as a result, they typically used multiple strategies to achieve these objectives.
Infrastructure Support
Health systems often provide support to CIN participants, which vary in size and sophistication. These
strategies are designed to ease some burdens on CIN
participants and to provide the necessary infrastructure to support clinical integration.
Practice management services. Many health
systems provided at least some practice management
services to CIN participants, akin to those provided
by management services organizations. Services
included providing population health management
platforms (Maple Health System), data analytics
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support (Chestnut Clinics), and quality reporting
support for the Medicare Merit-Based Incentive
Payment System (Cypress Health System); extending purchasing discounts for medical malpractice
insurance (Cypress Health System); offering health
insurance (Sequoia Health); offering interpreter
services (Sequoia Health); and offering training
and education opportunities for CIN participants
(Sequoia Health). At only one health system (Olive
Health) did executives report providing no practice
management services.
Enterprise-wide EHR adoption. Executives
regarded health IT integration as essential to the
CIN’s success because of the role that EHRs play in
care delivery and practice improvement. Most health
systems encouraged their CIN participants to adopt
the health system’s enterprise-wide EHR. Many of
the health systems use Epic’s Community Connect
program to extend their EHRs to participating independent physician practices, and they often provided
subsidies. ElmCare required CIN participants to
adopt its version of Epic and offered an 85 percent
subsidy for the transition.
Executives reported mixed success persuading CIN participants to adopt the health system’s
enterprise-wide EHR. One executive reported that
only 50 percent of their CIN’s participants transitioned to the EHR (Azalea University Health System);
another reported that all but one participant made
the transition (Willow Clinics). In contrast, an
executive from a multistate health system (Chestnut
Clinics) reported that most CIN providers chose not
to adopt the health system’s EHR.

Table 2. Features of Clinically Integrated Networks
Strategy

Infrastructure
Support

Providing practice management services

X

Subsidizing the cost of adopting enterprise-wide EHR

X

Clinical Integration

Accountability

X

Implementing common guidelines and protocols

X

Conducting quality measurement and feedback

X

Encouraging colocation of providers

X

Providing for health information exchange

X

X

Allocating incentive payments to reward quality and value

X

Using tools to steer care toward high-value providers

X

Addressing noncompliant providers

X

Clinical Integration
Health system executives report that their CINs
used multiple strategies to promote clinical integration, including implementing common clinical
protocols, measuring performance of and providing
feedback reports to physicians, colocating practices,
and requiring participation in health information
exchanges.
Common clinical protocols. Several executives
reported using common clinical protocols within
their CINs to standardize care. In nearly all cases,
CIN participants codeveloped their protocols using
standing committees and often posted protocols
on their CIN’s public website. Executives in four
health systems (Willow Clinics, ElmCare, Magnolia
University Health System, Maple Health System)
reported that CIN participants are obligated to
follow clinical protocols, and executives in two
health systems (ElmCare, Willow Clinics) noted that
participants can be excluded from the CIN if they
fail to adhere to the protocols. Although other health
system executives did not report the use of common
protocols, they noted that their EHRs contained clinical decision support tools, which are often derived
from existing clinical protocols.
Quality measurement and feedback. Aside from
using common protocols, executives reported implementing extensive quality measurement efforts and
providing feedback reports to their CIN participants.
Several executives described committees tasked with
selecting quality measures, and, in at least one case,
they used a wide variety of inputs to select measures

(including payer contracts and regional care quality
and health care improvement collaboratives). Some
executives noted that gaps identified through their
quality measurement efforts would directly inform
CIN priorities for quality improvement (Cypress
Health System). Executives in Willow Clinics and
Spruce Health Care noted that CIN participants
were expected to participate in quality improvement
efforts.
Colocating practices. In two health systems, CIN
providers were encouraged to colocate their practice
with other CIN practices (Maple Health System)
or in facilities owned by the health system (Spruce
Health Care). This approach was viewed as a strategy
to bring specialists together to facilitate coordination
and was described as attempting to achieve a “practice without borders.”
Health information exchange. Because not all
CIN participants are able or choose to transition to

If you’re going to compete in the value
world, if you’re going to sign up for Next
Gen ACO, you can’t get to improving
performance unless you have a clinically
integrated delivery system. The inde
pendent mom-and-pop shop of yester
year is unmanageable for the purposes
of trying to achieve the Triple Aims.
—President of CIN, Willow Clinics
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a health system’s enterprise-wide EHR, several CINs
established a health information exchange to share
health data (e.g., Spruce Health Care). Executives
from Maple Health System reported that participation in the health information exchange was required
for CIN participation. ElmCare was in the process
of building a health information exchange even
though all of its affiliated practices were on Epic’s
Care Everywhere network, which is designed to share
information across different instances of Epic. An
ElmCare executive noted that its health information
exchange would “aggregate patient information much
more effectively than what [was possible] with the
native functionality that’s built into the EHRs.”
Accountability
Given the potential for generating savings or minimizing losses in their risk-based contracts, most
health systems developed strategies to ensure the
accountability of their CIN participants. These
strategies included procedures for linking incentives
to performance, sharing unblinded performance
data, influencing future referrals to steer patients to
high-value providers, and decertifying noncompliant
providers.
Linking incentives to performance. Executives
described several approaches to allocating incentive
payments to improve the accountability of CIN participants for quality and cost. Cypress Health System
and Maple Health System directly linked incentive payments to a group’s performance on quality
measures or to “population health value-added”
activities, whereas Sequoia Health was in the process
of redesigning its allocation method to better reward
value. Cypress Health System provided unblinded
individual physician performance data to all CIN
participants to improve accountability.
Steering care to high-value providers. Several
executives reported taking steps to change referral
patterns within their networks using EHR-based
tools. Executives at Willow Clinics reported that they
planned to use cost and outcomes data to highlight
providers that offered “high-value” care so that CIN
participants might steer more of their patients to
these providers.
Another executive described efforts to modify their health system’s EHR-based referral tool to
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Goals for clinical targets, along with
medical cost improvement targets, will
be annually reviewed and updated by
the physician-led governing board of
[the CIN]. Annual performance review by
the governing board will determine the
allocation of the surplus/deficit to the
network participants.
—Vice president, payer contracting, Maple
Health System

include CIN affiliation data (Maple Health System).
Intended to minimize “leakage” from the network,
this strategy assumed that accountability for patient
care was better ensured when all care is delivered within the CIN with its agreed-upon clinical
protocols.
Decertifying noncompliant providers. Although
the FTC expects that CINs will establish a system to
ensure the accountability of their participants, the
ways that CINs approached this responsibility varied.
For example, executives at Willow Clinics reported
developing a process to decertify CIN participants
that failed to meet participation requirements
(including the use of care pathways). At Magnolia
University Health System, continued participation
in the CIN was explicitly linked to meeting performance standards. However, executives at other health
systems (e.g., Spruce Health Care) reported that some
CIN participants could be exempt from selected
requirements (such as participation in quality
improvement projects) if the practice’s share of at-risk
patients was sufficiently small or if the project was
too burdensome for small practices.

Discussion
In this report, we describe (1) the development of
CINs within 11 health systems across four states,
(2) the rationale for using a CIN to deliver health
care, (3) differences in the organization and governance of CINs, and (4) how health systems use CINs
to compete in local health care markets.

We have the opportunity to look at vari
ability in most providers and see that
the variability is supported by better
outcomes or not. If they’re not, then we
have to go [with the] lowest cost alter
native. We have the teeth as a CIN to be
able to make that happen.
—President of CIN, Willow Clinics

Although we can identify an example of each of
the FTC-expected attributes across the 11 CINs we
examined, not every CIN would necessarily survive
FTC scrutiny of its current structure, operations,
and features. Yet some of the strategies described
by executives were novel and not anticipated by the
FTC, such as attempting to achieve “practice without
borders” by encouraging colocation, linking physician incentive payments to performance, and providing practice management services to smaller and less
sophisticated practices.
The CINs we studied used strategies designed to
meet FTC expectations in the areas of infrastructure
support, clinical integration, and accountability.
Virtually all executives regarded interoperable health
IT as critical to coordination of care and thus to their
CIN’s success. Most health systems encouraged CIN
participants to adopt their enterprise-wide EHR, and
some provided subsidies for the transition. Some
CINs developed common clinical protocols, established cost and quality targets, undertook quality
improvement initiatives, compiled and shared cost
and quality data across the network, and developed
tools to steer patients to high-value providers in the
CIN.
We found mixed evidence on whether CINs
had a formal process for reviewing provider performance and removing inefficient providers. For
several health systems, all employed providers were
included in the CIN—without differentiation relative
to performance. The assumption could be that all
physicians practicing within the health system are
efficient providers because of internal health system requirements. Other CINs had credentialing or
nominating committees of the board responsible for

member requirements, although no specifics were
provided. Some CINs had a formal process to decertify providers that fail to comply; other executives
did not mention a formal process or reported that
exemptions were allowed.
Our data did not clearly indicate whether CINs
required their participants to observe care guidelines.
Standardization of care across CINs should improve
quality—although there is currently no evidence
for that—and the coordination measures CINs put
in place should reduce total costs of care. However,
our findings raise questions about just how much
standardization and coordination are actually going
on within CINs and whether the average CIN as
currently operating would meet FTC expectations
for care integration and coordination (Swisher and
Gordon, 2014).
Structurally, some health systems are operating
the CIN within their health system, whereas others
are creating separate legal entities; however, this
seems to be a distinction without a difference because
the specific features of CINs did not differ by organizational type. The CIN governing boards all included
heavy physician participation (although criteria for
representation on the CIN boards varied widely).
Where there is no separate legal entity, however, the
health system (and its governing board) might have
more control over the operation of the CIN.
Overall, health systems are using CINs to adapt
to competitive environments in several ways. CINs
allow health systems to (1) extend geographic reach
without the capital and administrative costs of
merger and acquisition, (2) move care to lower-cost
settings and lower-cost providers while retaining referral pathways for their tertiary facilities,
(3) better manage financial risk with larger patient
populations, and (4) improve population health and
quality of care across a variety of providers. Health
systems might also increase negotiating leverage
with large payers while reducing contracting burden. Independent practice physicians might benefit
from increased EHR access, practice management
support, and purchasing discounts and/or access
to managed care contracts while retaining business
independence.
The results presented here offer an initial
description of CINs that have been implemented in
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rapidly changing health care markets. Health systems
face challenges in realizing the FTC’s vision. The
health systems must grapple with two key trade-offs.
First, health systems are attempting to balance
the need for clinical integration with the desire of
physicians to remain independent. Second, the FTC
is looking to CINs to lower prices, but health systems are forming them, in part, to gain leverage to
negotiate more effectively. In fact, according to some
analysts, “the predominant benefit providers realize
through CIN participation is the ability to engage in
joint contracting and negotiate better payment while
focusing on improving quality” (Hathaway et al.,
2013). Health system executives might argue that the
aim is not to leverage the highest-paying contracts for
providers but to secure more-favorable rates according to the CIN’s ability to bring additional value.
Prior research on competition in health care
markets has focused on mergers and acquisitions
(Baker, Bundorf, and Kessler, 2014; Machta et al.,
2019); however, CINs are an alternative approach to
expansion. In particular, CINs allow independent
practice physicians to share some of the strengths
of a larger health system without capital outlays or
administrative burden to either party. But it is not
clear how CINs ultimately will affect the practice and
price of health care. They might reduce variation in
practice across communities and improve health outcomes. However, as independent practice physicians
affiliate with health systems for contracting purposes, CINs could have the same negative impact as
have traditional mergers and acquisitions: an increase
in prices without necessarily improving the quality
of care.
Our study has four key takeaways:
1. CINs are a significant but under-the-radar
feature of health care markets. There is no
standardization of how CINs are structured
or function, and there is only theory, but no
evidence, of a positive effect on quality. CINs
bear watching because their effects on price
and quality are potentially as important as the
effects of mergers and acquisitions.
2. Until now, almost nothing has been documented in the empirical literature that
addresses the how and why of CINs. We know
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from prior literature that CINs exist, but we
know nothing about what they actually look
like on the ground.
3. CINs are potentially a way for health systems
to improve their negotiating leverage with
payers, which should be a cause of concern
for the FTC and the larger health care community. Health care consolidation via merger
and acquisition is considered a threat, but is it
possible that the threat is actually greater than
recognized if less-visible affiliations (such as
CINs) also threaten to drive up health care
costs?
4. In theory, quality should improve with the
alignment of health care organizations, but
there is no evidence to support the assertion
that CINs are improving quality. If we do
not monitor CINs, and if researchers cannot
even document in secondary data that they
exist, how can we hope to evaluate whether a
potential increase in prices is offset by better
quality of care?
There is currently no systematic monitoring of CINs, except for those that operate under
the Medicare Shared Savings Program (Scheffler,
Shortell, and Wilensky, 2012). Nor are CINs included
in current measures of market consolidation—not
the least because they are difficult to identify from
secondary sources. Regulators and researchers should
consider these facts as we debate the impact of health
care consolidation. Our analysis suggests that perhaps there should be more scrutiny of CINs as they
develop: As with mergers and acquisitions, unwinding CINs after-the-fact may prove to be difficult and
potentially disruptive to continuity of patient care.
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